Transforming the lives of millions of people in India.
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The American India Foundation (AIF) has a bold purpose: to defeat poverty in India through strategically mobilizing philanthropic talent and wealth in the United States and in India. We do this by drawing the world's two largest democracies closer together and providing a model of how civil society collaboration can lead to pragmatic solutions for critical issues.

This work would be impossible without the generous support of our thousands of financial supporters and volunteers in both countries. We are grateful for each and every one of them.

AIF uses its resources to design and scale public private partnerships that accomplish what no individual actor could accomplish alone. For example, our flagship public health program, MANSI, constitutes an alliance between four state governments; SEARCH, a respected Indian NGO; Tata Steel Rural Development Society; AIF, and other allies. We carefully documented the impact of our five-year pilot and among the findings was the revelation that neonatal mortality decreased an astonishing 46% due to our comprehensive support of local community health workers.

Now we are taking concrete steps to expand MANSI nationwide in order to make a wider impact in the harrowing statistics related to maternal and child health among India’s poor—where individual lives lost result not only in heartbreak but also many negative impacts on families and communities. Together, we are turning this situation around.

Another way we create impact at scale is through the leverage we achieve through strategic deployment of our philanthropic assets. One example is the Learning and Migration Program (LAMP), which is designed to ensure quality education for children in families that migrate in search of work for months at a time. In the state of Odisha, the government has institutionalized a seasonal hostel program that AIF helped design, and spends about $1 million annually to manage it. AIF invests 5% of this cost to provide supervision, quality control, and capacity building of local stakeholders—who will be positioned to manage hostels independently in the long-term. Twenty times leverage is impressive. We aspire to multiply our donations in everything we do.

We believe in public private partnerships because no organization, not even AIF, can afford to go it alone anymore. We are committed to playing our part in the larger community and movement that we have joined and indeed, that we helped create when our founders responded in a visionary way to the Gujarat earthquake in 2001.

In this report, you will read about the progress we achieved during the 2016-2017 fiscal year across these programs and our other initiatives in education and livelihoods, such as the Rickshaw Sangh, our financial inclusion initiative that has transformed 100,000 rickshaw pullers into rickshaw owners (in many cases leading to an immediate doubling of their income).

Our Clinton Fellowship Program sent 30 more idealistic and talented young people to serve for 10 months in some of the leading NGOs and social enterprises in India, bringing the cumulative number of Fellows to more than 400. According to multiple surveys of our alumni, their impact on our mission continues far beyond the intensive work they undertake while on the ground. For example, 70% of fellowship alumni surveyed in 2017 have chosen careers related to public service.

We value each and every contribution in support of our bold mission and our ever-evolving track record and strategy. We welcome all efforts to advance our mission to end poverty in India, and invite all those who have joined us on the journey to continue with us until the work is complete.

Sincerely,

Ajay Banga  
Co-Chair

Lata Krishnan  
Co-Chair

Nishant Pandey  
India Country Director

Alex Counts  
President & CEO
ABILITY BASED LIVELIHOOD EMPOWERMENT (ABLE)

“As I watched him grow, I wondered how society would accept him. I did whatever I could to make sure he completed his schooling. Employers would hesitate to hire him, merely by looking at his disability.”

“I set up a small shop, thinking that perhaps this might be the support he needs to keep him going,” Suman says of her 24 year-old son, Dinesh Gavit. Theirs is a two-room structure with an asbestos roof, located in Mumbai's beleaguered green lung, Aarey Colony comprising of grassland, cattle sheds, tribal villages and slums. Dinesh’s family are original inhabitants who have been farming a small land holding for their livelihood. Since he is physically challenged, Dinesh’s parents knew that his disability would not permit him to continue with farming and were anxious about his livelihood prospects.

People with disabilities (PwDs) are subject to multiple deprivations. They are more likely to be out of school. They have much lower employment rates (and the gap is growing). They are subject to strong social stigma within the community, which often becomes internalized. In India, there are approximately 27 million PwDs. Decent work is the best path to self-advancement of PwDs. It underpins the stability of communities and families, and is an integral component of strategies for sustainable growth and development. Skills development thus holds a key to inclusive employment.

AIF’s Ability Based Livelihood Empowerment program (ABLE) is building solid bridges between the world of work and skills training providers specializing in PwDs in order to match skill sets to the needs of enterprises. ABLE leads sustained dialogue between employers, trainers, government institutions, and employment services in an advocacy effort to promote inclusivity at the workplace, thereby opening more job opportunities for PwDs.

In summer, when the temperatures outside are soaring, the asbestos roofing in Dinesh’s home does nothing to ease his living conditions. Surprisingly, he is unfazed by it and gets ready for his work day. Dinesh is a social media and digital marketing assistant with Big Brand Box, an online platform that deals in home products. “I wanted to become an engineer, but we did not have the financial resources for it. So I did the next best thing, which was to pick up computer skills”, he says. Through the ABLE program, Dinesh received training in English, computers, retail, life skills and grooming. During job placement efforts, Big Brand Box selected Dinesh to handle their online order fulfilment, customer inquiries and support. His employer, Priyesh Shah, says, “We recognise that we have a role to play in fostering change within the environment that we are a part of. What sets him apart is that Dinesh values the position that he has been given and does not take things for granted.” Now, Dinesh’s mother, Suman Gavit, no longer worries about what the future looks like for her son.
CLINTON FELLOWSHIP

Annika Gage was one of thirty young professionals selected to join the 2016-17 cohort of AIF Clinton Fellows. At the heart of the Fellowship program is a simple, bold idea: to identify, assign projects, sustain, and connect the next generation of emerging young leaders who are serving the marginalized and under-resourced geographies in India. Every year, a group of thirty young professionals from India and the US form the cohort, made up of diverse, passionate individuals who, through their own experiences and values, have demonstrated a desire to be involved in projects for social change. AIF supports their project work over a period of ten months through meet-ups, workshops, mentorship, educational tours and exposure visits, thereby enriching the Fellowship experience.

As more and more research now points to the importance of nutrition and health in the academic performance in young children, this project spurred Annika into designing another one that would reach out to young and adolescent girls, a population that is vulnerable to malnutrition and anaemia. The onus of ensuring that children get a well-rounded diet lies squarely with the mothers, and since most mothers work in fields during the day, Annika quickly realized that her chances of interacting with mothers would be either before or after they returned from their fields, presenting challenges of a different kind. “I was used to a nine-to-five work culture and had to suddenly switch over to a different set of timings to be able to talk to mothers. Public health tends to revolve mostly around food security and scarcity, but I wanted to go beyond that into finding out why people eat what they eat,” she adds.

Describing her Fellowship, Annika says, “I’ve been able to build relationships with the community that I think will last well beyond the duration of the fellowship. Mothers welcomed me into their lives and homes, and I am deeply grateful for that experience.” She has also developed close bonds with other Fellows in the cohort. “From the very beginning of this Fellowship, we were committed to a sense of vulnerability, taking the Fellowship seriously, and showing up for one another. The other Fellows have meant much to me and I am taking each of their voices, this form of community with me. I have been able to grow individually too, within a community of Fellows,” she says. After the Fellowship, Annika will continue to pursue her work in the health sector in India.
**DIGITAL EQUALIZER**

In her classroom, twelve-year-old Ananya Mohapatra is testing the electrical property of metal, paper, wood and plastic. “The LED lights up when there’s current passing through,” Ananya says, thrilled that she can detect a conductor of electricity.

Her teacher, Manoj Ranjan Dash, has just demonstrated how to use an insulator-conductor to explore electricity passing through objects. He says, “Two years ago we were introduced to Digital Equalizer. One of the methodologies we were exposed to, Flipped Classroom, helped me to improve my pedagogic skills. It also helps students to develop their conceptual clarity and triggers critical thinking and problem solving ability in them.”

India has around 250 million children in school where technology is rapidly integrating into classroom learning. Teaching and learning are best thought of, not as separate and independent activities, but rather as two sides of the same coin, interconnected and interrelated. Based on this principle, AIF’s Digital Equalizer program introduces pedagogical techniques such as “flipping the classroom” in which students are actively engaged in reading up their study material outside of the classroom and spending their time in active learning during class. This allows teachers to use their classroom time more effectively, by focusing on more challenging aspects of the topic or group activities that promote the development of creativity in students.

Ananya's home has three generations of strong women: a grandmother, who barely got through middle school, and Ananya's mother, who had a better chance at education but no exposure to the world of computers. Both of them marvel at Ananya's dexterity at navigating her way on a laptop. The Digital Equalizer has provided her the opportunity to explore digital resources in math, science and social studies. The program begins by equipping each school with a computer center, providing an educational laboratory to enhance student learning. Targeting secondary students in grades 6-10, the program primarily trains educators in basic computer literacy, internet research and teaching methodologies that together bring creativity, diversity, and real-life examples into school curriculum through the use of technology.

Digital Equalizer schools have demonstrated increased student motivation and improved learning outcomes. Students engage in technology-supported collaborative activities with other students in the classroom. Teachers display curriculum-related resources such as videos and simulations to their classes. Last year, Digital Equalizer pioneered the broadcast of financial literacy modules through the satellite EDUSAT hub directly to Receive-only-Terminals (RoTs) in schools, combining video content with teacher development, significantly impacting students’ inferential and creative thinking skills.

Ananya enjoys exploring digital content in math and science, but it is in social studies that her interest has shown a radical improvement with higher class participation and better performance. “I want to be a doctor when I grow up and serve my village,” she says, a sentiment that is strongly supported by both her mother and her grandmother.
Every November, for the last three years, 12-year-old Subham Deep has cried as he hugged his parents in a routine practice of bidding them goodbye. They migrate from their village in Nuapada, Odisha in search of seasonal work, leaving behind Subham and his elder brother. Migrant children face a life of hardship and insecurity. LAMP addresses the vulnerabilities of such children by providing them a safety net of source-based interventions, thereby ensuring that they get a fair chance at completing their school education. Children pick up basic literacy and numeracy skills as well as life skills in Learning Resource Centres run by LAMP. As a community-based program, LAMP has now expanded its focus towards working with school management committees for effective implementation of the national Right to Education (RTE) Act, in order to improve the quality of education inside the government school system.

This year, an innovative life-skills initiative of cultivating kitchen gardens in more than a hundred schools has increased retention rates, as children now have nutritious meals made from chemical-free vegetables. When a bell announces break-time between classes in the morning session, Subham and his friends rush enthusiastically to the vegetable garden to select tomatoes, runner beans, and eggplants that will be used for preparing their midday meal. The hostel caretaker, Bhagta Bandhuvad, says, “The students have total ownership of the garden here and are really motivated to water the plants. They take immense pride in their kitchen garden.”

Subham doesn’t like the idea of living apart from his parents, but insists he is not interested in migrating with them. “I want to finish my studies and become a teacher,” he says wistfully, “and once I start earning, I hope my parents will not have to leave our home again.” LAMP’s interventions protect children from the greatest risks of migration to ensure that no family is forced to remove their children from school due to migratory pressures.
MARKET ALIGNED SKILLS TRAINING (MAST)

Twenty-year-old Komal Ghag is the eldest of four siblings. After finishing high school, Komal took up a job, not to build her career, but to help support her family overcome financial difficulties.

A couple of years into the job, she felt left out by her friends who had continued their education and were on their way to getting a degree. Komal enrolled in AIF’s Market Aligned Skills Training (MAST) program at Mumbai University and completed a six-month course in retail management, arming herself with skills needed for the modern economy.

By 2020, India will be home to 700 million people of working age like Komal, a harbinger of great demographic change that, if leveraged properly, has the potential to transform the country into an economic power. Faster, more inclusive and sustainable growth can only be made possible by a highly skilled workforce. Skills development is more critical than ever. AIF’s MAST program provides underprivileged youth with skills training and access to formal employment opportunities to help India seize the opportunity for inclusive growth.

Having trained more than 100,000 young people for more than a decade, AIF has begun expanding and extending its model beyond the non-profit sector, starting with a new partnership with Mumbai University’s Garware Institute of Career Education and Development (GICED) to impart skills training to youth. India’s unique demographic characteristics demand that a customized solution be devised—to ensure that skills development systems deliver both the quantity and the quality of training needed. The MAST project at Mumbai University is proving that connecting basic education to skills training, skills training to labor market entry, and labor market entry to workplace is a successful model.

At Mumbai University, recruiters from leading retail chains and the hospitality industry conducted campus interviews at a job fair organized by the MAST program team. Beaming with confidence and joy, Komal announced that she had excelled in the interview and received a job offer from a national clothing retail chain. “After dropping out, I thought it would take me another three years to acquire a degree and put me on par with my friends, but the skills I picked up through MAST helped me to get this job and in a much shorter time. I’m looking forward to a career in retail,” she says.

The MAST program gives hope to people like Komal, helping them to build their foundation skills and gain important workplace skills for a successful transition from school to work. Soon to be home to one-fifth of the world’s working-age population, India’s path to becoming a high performance nation is certainly going to be shaped by its ability, at scale, to impart market-relevant skills to its youth and MAST is helping to close the gap.
MANSI is saving the lives of mothers and babies in remote areas of India. Empirical evidence demonstrates that a set of low-cost essential interventions can prevent the majority of maternal and newborn deaths, from routine antenatal care (ANC) and clean delivery to exclusive breastfeeding. MANSI successfully delivers this through a public-private partnership model that is focused on the training and capacity building of ASHAs.

"Every morning, what pulls me back to work, is the woman who is pregnant. I want to help her bring a new life into this world and put a healthy baby into her arms," says Usha Didi, as she gets ready for the day. She begins her day by visiting pregnant and new mothers in the village to conduct check-ups. She then convenes a community meeting, to engage and educate women, men and village elders on the importance of safe pregnancies and deliveries. ASHA workers are part of a larger change occurring in India to improve maternal and newborn health. In many parts of India, Usha and community health workers like her, are often the first and only link that women and children have to basic health-care. MANSI is leading a determined effort to train and support thousands of Usha Didis to catapult India's health-care agenda to success.
I come from Dogachiya, a village on the outskirts of Kolkata. Even though I’m 42 now, all I can remember is pulling a rickshaw. Since I wasn’t interested in going to school, my father thought I may as well contribute to the family income. Ours was a large family.

I slogged ten to twelve hours a day as a rickshaw puller. Though the rickshaw helped me earn my livelihood, I was in an exploitative system where I had no security and if a passenger refused to pay for a ride, there was nothing I could do. Moreover, I didn’t own my rickshaw. I hired it for 30 rupees [50 cents] a day and returned it to the owner at night.”

Dissatisfied with the daily plight of passenger harassment, low and irregular pay—leading to an inability to build any savings—Kayem Ali and his wife Arjina Bibi approached the rickshaw collective in their community to explore how they could purchase their own rickshaw. AIF’s Rickshaw Sangh offered them a combination of asset ownership and access to social services. They are joint borrowers of the rickshaw, and are repaying the loan taken to purchase it. Kayem uses his rickshaw to transport farm produce to the market such as mangoes, areca nuts, coconuts, vegetables and chickens. They marvel at how this simple decision transformed their lives from a daily struggle for survival to being able to build up some savings and send their children to school.

AIF’s Rickshaw Sangh program has modernized the rickshaw sector by bringing dignity to the lives of rickshaw pullers. Rickshaw Sangh secures an identity for individual rickshaw drivers through key social benefits—including an identity card, driver’s license, permit and uniform—and in turn mobilizes drivers into collectives and links them to commercial credit facilities to access formal credit and thus entry into the formal financial sector. Rickshaw collectives take joint responsibility for a group of loans, guaranteed by AIF, for which they can own their own vehicles through easy weekly repayments over a period of one year.

Kayem Ali is a happy man now. He says, “I cover a ten kilometer radius. My income has risen manifold, since the rickshaw is mine and I can ride it for as many hours in a day without having to worry about paying rent or exceeding the rental hours.” Arjina Bibi says this is the first asset she has ever owned in her life and it makes her feel good about herself. She wants to use the earnings from the rickshaw to save up for her daughters’ education. The eldest, Naseema, is studying in 10th Grade and wants to become a policewoman. Younger daughter Soraiya says she will be a doctor. “Let them study as much as they want,” he says, adding that he enjoys the respect he gets from his community now that he owns his own rickshaw.
OUR IMPACT
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**PARTNERSHIPS**

**ABILITY BASED LIVELIHOOD EMPOWERMENT (ABLE)**
- ACE
- Cheshire Homes India- Mumbai
- DEEDS Public Charitable Trust
- Enable India
- Leonard Cheshire Project Nagapattinam
- Livelihood Resource Centre—Cheshire Homes India (Bangalore)
- National Association for the Blind (India)
- Samarthanam Trust for the Disabled
- SNS Foundation
- Trust for Retailers and Retail Associates of India (TRRAIN)
- Youth 4 Jobs Foundation

**WILLIAM J. CLINTON FELLOWSHIP FOR SERVICE IN INDIA**
- BEMPU
- Broadleaf Health and Education Alliance
- Commonwealth Human Rights Initiative
- Counsel to Secure Justice
- CREA
- Educo
- Gene Campaign
- Gramin Shiksha Kendra
- Janaagraha Center for Citizenship and Democracy
- Kattaikuttu Sangam
- Keystone Foundation
- Lok Sahbhagi Sanstha
- Madras Crocodile Bank Trust (MCBT)
- Manthan
- Medha
- North-East Affected Area, Development Society (NEADS)
- People’s Archive of Rural India (PARI)
- Peoples Organisation for Rural Development (PORD)
- Reaching Hand
- SAFA
- Salaam Mumbai Foundation
- Shaishav
- Snow Leopard Conservancy India Trust (SLC-IT)
- St. Xavier’s Nonformal Education Society- Human Development and Research Center
- Swapath Trust

**LEARNING AND MIGRATION PROGRAM (LAMP)**
- Aga Khan Rural Support Programme
- Cohesion Foundation Trust
- Lokmitra

**MARKET ALIGNED SKILL TRAINING (MAST)**
- Aide-et-Action
- Aman Trust
- Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare
- Association for Promoting Social Action(APSA)
- CAP Foundation
- iDaa Foundation
- i-Succeed
- SAATH Charitable Trust
- SADRA
- SNS Foundation
- Sparsha Trust
- Udayan Care
- University of Mumbai’s Garware Institute of Career Education & Development

**MATERNAL AND NEWBORN SURVIVAL INITIATIVE (MANSI)**
- Government of Jharkhand
- Government of Odisha
- Government of Uttarakhand
- Integrated Tribal Development Agency, Paderu, Government of Andhra Pradesh
- Organization for Prosperity Education and Nurture (OPEN)
- Society for Education, Action and Research in Community Health (SEARCH)
- Tata Steel Rural Development Society
- Village Development Society

**RICKSHAW SANGH**
- Bharatiya Micro Credit (BMC)
- Centre for Rural Development (CRD)
- Centre for Rural Entrepreneurship and Technical Education (CREATE)
- Jeevan Jyoti Kala Kendra (JJJKK)
- Sahara Utsarga Welfare Society (SUWS)
Keynote Speakers Dr. Ram Nene and Madhuri Dixit discuss the challenges and opportunities of maternal and child health in India with Priya Singh of Stanford University Medical School at the AIF-Stanford Symposium on Maternal and Child Health, October 2016.

Recipient of the 2017 Corporate Leadership Award, President and Chief Executive Officer of Bank of the West Nandita Bakhshi recounts her personal story of triumph rising from a role as a bank teller to leading one of the nation’s largest banks.

AIF presented Shahnaz Taplin with its inaugural Service Award at the Annual Bay Area Gala for her commitment to and excellence in making positive, enduring, and impact contributions to society, and embodying those very qualities upon which AIF is built: generosity of heart, mind, and spirit, and a commitment to equalizing opportunity for all across continents.

The AIF New England Gala team celebrate another successful event at the Annual New England Gala in March 2017.

New England chapter leaders gather with local supporters at a donor appreciation event.

AIF DC Gala Honorees Kumar Barve, Neera Tanden, Aiz Hamifa, and Teresa Carlson, with AIF Founding Chair Victor Menezes and MANSI Sahiya Mamta Mahato.

Richmond Chapter Leaders Sanjay Mittal and Sunita Gupta with Co-Chair Ajay Banga and Ritu Banga the 2016 Annual Washington DC Gala.

Honorees Dr. Pradeep Sinha and Dr. Jay Yadav at the 2017 Annual Atlanta Gala.

Philadelphia Chapter Leader Rani Emandi with AIF CEO Alex Counts.

Members of the Jr. Chicago chapter celebrate their 5k Color Run.

AIF Chairman Emeritus Victor Menezes is honored at the Annual New York Gala, June 2017, with AIF Vice Chair Pradeep Kashyap (L) and John Reed, former Chairman, New York Stock Exchange and Citigroup (R).

Investor and Hollywood Manager Anjula Acharia at the New York Young Professional Gala, April 2016.
Seema Barada (above) and Sushee Suparva (below), students in Digital Equalizer’s Technology Enabled Financial Education in Schools in Odisha, scored the top two regional ranks in the National Financial Literacy Assessment Test (NFLAT).

“Diversity in the Workforce” symposia for corporations to address the challenges and opportunities for corporate employers in hiring persons with disabilities.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi and Country Director Nishant Pandey congratulate quadriplegic tennis athlete and Padmashree Awardee Boniface Prabhu for completing the Veer K2K expedition covering 5,430km in 27 days from Kashmir to Kanyakumari to bring awareness to the strength and resilience of persons with disabilities.

ABLE

AIF’s focus on STEM education in the Digital Equalizer program brought science and math to life to 2,000 students across 20 schools in Delhi during a two-month summer camp.

DE
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## STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>1,697,392</td>
<td>3,550,303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>4,321,889</td>
<td>4,193,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconditional Promises to Give</td>
<td>432,418</td>
<td>739,759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid and Other Assets</td>
<td>373,322</td>
<td>172,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment (net)</td>
<td>39,298</td>
<td>39,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,864,319</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,695,378</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants Payable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts &amp; Other Payable</td>
<td>463,128</td>
<td>765,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>463,128</strong></td>
<td><strong>765,497</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>1,591,074</td>
<td>1,862,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>4,210,117</td>
<td>5,467,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted</td>
<td>600,000</td>
<td>600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,401,191</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,929,881</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS** | **6,864,319** | **8,695,378** |

## STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT &amp; REVENUE</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants</td>
<td>1,623,343</td>
<td>3,553,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit Events Income (net)</td>
<td>4,333,020</td>
<td>3,198,051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment and Other Income</td>
<td>92,067</td>
<td>61,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT &amp; REVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,048,430</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,813,551</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTILIZATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1,339,260</td>
<td>850,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livelihood</td>
<td>1,360,438</td>
<td>935,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>691,373</td>
<td>479,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Equalizer</td>
<td>1,125,832</td>
<td>1,094,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Fellowship</td>
<td>882,520</td>
<td>615,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Awareness &amp; Engagement</td>
<td>620,762</td>
<td>893,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Services - Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,020,185</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,867,945</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>554,404</td>
<td>460,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Expenses</td>
<td>1,002,531</td>
<td>895,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,577,120</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,223,435</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **INCREASE (DECREASE) IN NET ASSETS** | **(1,528,690)** | **590,116** |

## SEVENTEEN YEAR REVENUE AND EXPENSES

![Graph showing seventeen years of revenue and expenses](image-url)
## Support & Utilization Trends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Year</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>6,566,682</td>
<td>3,221,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>4,906,374</td>
<td>3,393,706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3,397,630</td>
<td>3,213,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>5,653,276</td>
<td>5,403,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>7,913,760</td>
<td>6,875,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-2007</td>
<td>10,029,646</td>
<td>9,168,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-2008</td>
<td>9,251,271</td>
<td>9,782,873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-2009</td>
<td>9,584,062</td>
<td>8,675,947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-2010</td>
<td>7,963,333</td>
<td>8,376,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-2011</td>
<td>7,364,056</td>
<td>7,140,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-2012</td>
<td>7,123,923</td>
<td>7,176,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2013</td>
<td>7,032,832</td>
<td>7,022,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-2014</td>
<td>6,246,216</td>
<td>6,149,698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>6,789,325</td>
<td>5,839,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>6,813,551</td>
<td>6,223,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2017</td>
<td>6,048,430</td>
<td>7,577,120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:**

- Income: 112,684,367
- Expenses: 106,241,257
## STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FCRA</th>
<th>INDIAN</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>FCRA</th>
<th>INDIAN</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>67,838,159.00</td>
<td>34,158,267.00</td>
<td>101,996,426.00</td>
<td>56,447,698.00</td>
<td>14,914,581.00</td>
<td>71,362,279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>57,985,000.00</td>
<td>57,985,000.00</td>
<td>15,180,000.00</td>
<td>35,985,000.00</td>
<td>51,165,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses &amp; Other Assets</td>
<td>6,787,756.00</td>
<td>7,617,713.00</td>
<td>14,405,469.00</td>
<td>7,052,830.00</td>
<td>6,967,365.00</td>
<td>14,020,194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; Equipment (net)</td>
<td>18,563,443.00</td>
<td>21,401,607.00</td>
<td>39,965,050.00</td>
<td>19,124,983.00</td>
<td>6,297,645.00</td>
<td>25,422,628.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>93,189,358.00</td>
<td>121,162,587.00</td>
<td>214,351,945.00</td>
<td>97,805,510.00</td>
<td>64,164,591.00</td>
<td>161,970,101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable &amp; Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>843,744.00</td>
<td>110,000.00</td>
<td>953,744.00</td>
<td>520,213.00</td>
<td>95,000.00</td>
<td>615,213.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Payable</td>
<td>5,135,027.00</td>
<td>677,672.00</td>
<td>5,812,699.00</td>
<td>9,782,035.00</td>
<td>443,046.00</td>
<td>10,225,081.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td>5,978,771.00</td>
<td>787,672.00</td>
<td>6,766,443.00</td>
<td>10,302,248.00</td>
<td>538,046.00</td>
<td>10,840,294.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Funds</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26,595,865.00</td>
<td>26,595,865.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22,044,511.00</td>
<td>22,044,511.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>87,210,587.00</td>
<td>93,778,050.00</td>
<td>180,988,637.00</td>
<td>87,503,262.00</td>
<td>41,581,034.00</td>
<td>129,084,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>87,210,587.00</td>
<td>120,374,915.00</td>
<td>207,585,502.00</td>
<td>87,503,262.00</td>
<td>63,626,545.00</td>
<td>151,129,806.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>93,189,358.00</td>
<td>121,162,587.00</td>
<td>214,351,945.00</td>
<td>97,805,510.00</td>
<td>64,164,591.00</td>
<td>161,970,101.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

### FINANCIALS

**INDIA**

### SUPPORT & REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants</td>
<td>286,176,976.00</td>
<td>12,098,254.00</td>
<td>372,472,275.00</td>
<td>301,894,394.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit Events Income (net)</td>
<td>86,295,299.00</td>
<td>372,472,275.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment &amp; Other Income</td>
<td>6,652,724.98</td>
<td>4,308,589.00</td>
<td>10,139,386.00</td>
<td>6,726,919.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT &amp; REVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>292,829,700.98</strong></td>
<td><strong>292,214,470.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>382,611,661.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>308,621,313.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UTILIZATION

#### Program Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>53,816,863.50</td>
<td>50,122,666.00</td>
<td>56,924,668.50</td>
<td>52,479,259.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livelihood</td>
<td>67,052,139.25</td>
<td>61,359,781.00</td>
<td>76,422,298.25</td>
<td>62,884,582.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>26,457,233.00</td>
<td>26,457,233.00</td>
<td>10,033,598.00</td>
<td>10,033,598.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Equalizer</td>
<td>91,921,996.64</td>
<td>90,463,241.00</td>
<td>128,475,744.64</td>
<td>103,585,601.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Fellowship</td>
<td>11,927,332.50</td>
<td>14,526,256.50</td>
<td>25,989,240.00</td>
<td>11,776,991.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication, Awareness &amp; Engagement</td>
<td>7,712,376.75</td>
<td>7,712,376.75</td>
<td>8,180,599.00</td>
<td>8,180,599.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>258,887,941.64</strong></td>
<td><strong>230,011,149.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>310,518,577.64</strong></td>
<td><strong>248,940,630.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>25,626,153.00</td>
<td>21,356,963.00</td>
<td>25,724,140.00</td>
<td>21,374,702.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Expenses</td>
<td>4,469,170.25</td>
<td>1,570,427.00</td>
<td>4,469,170.25</td>
<td>1,570,427.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>288,983,264.89</strong></td>
<td><strong>252,938,539.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>340,711,887.89</strong></td>
<td><strong>271,885,759.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>Jonathan Sawyer</td>
<td>Salil and Arpita Pitroda</td>
<td>Lakshmi A. Sarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saurabh and Rajita Narain</td>
<td>Manoj Saxena</td>
<td>Karun Pothacumury</td>
<td>Ashok and Geetanjali Sathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV Narayan and Bindiya Valvil</td>
<td>Mark and Lara Scarborough</td>
<td>Poonam Prasad</td>
<td>Sanjay Sathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhasker Natarajan</td>
<td>Bill Schroeder</td>
<td>Princeton Tree LLC</td>
<td>Taher Saviwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajeswari and G. Natesh</td>
<td>Bridget Schulz</td>
<td>Punjabi Heritage &amp; Cultural Society</td>
<td>Deepika and Amarpreet Sawhney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NexvisionIX</td>
<td>Ryan and Jennifer Scully</td>
<td>Sahana Purohit</td>
<td>Jonathan Sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepti Nijhawan</td>
<td>Anil Seetharam</td>
<td>Rekha Quazi</td>
<td>Manoj Saxena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verinder and Kiran Nirankari</td>
<td>Dinendra and Devalina Sen</td>
<td>Venkatesh and Arathi Raghavendra</td>
<td>Mark and Lara Scarborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Sequeira</td>
<td>Rohit Rahangdale</td>
<td>Bridget Schulz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abhi Shah</td>
<td>Rudra Rai</td>
<td>Ryan and Jennifer Scully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chirag H. Shah</td>
<td>Rudra and Amrita Rai</td>
<td>Anil Seetharam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitesh Shah</td>
<td>Ranjit Rajamani</td>
<td>Dinendra and Devalina Sen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manu and Rika Shah</td>
<td>Sudhir Rajkumar</td>
<td>John Sequeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehul and Falguni Shah</td>
<td>Anand Ramakrishnan</td>
<td>Abhi Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anand Ramakrishnan and</td>
<td>Chirag H. Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deepa Kartha</td>
<td>Hitesh Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravi and Meena Ramamurti</td>
<td>Manu and Rika Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rajeev and Joan Ranadive</td>
<td>Mehul and Falguni Shah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Priti and Divyesh Shah  
Rohan Shah  
Vijay and Reshma Shamdasan  
Shamin Hotels, Inc.  
Anjali Sharma  
Ravindra Sharma  
Heidi Sheldon  
Jaidev Shergill  
Suhag Shukla  
Smita and Ashok Siddhanti  
Ajay and Nidhi Singh  
Harmit and Cherra Singh  
Harjiv Singh  
Harkirat Singh  
Parvinder Singh  
Rajesh and Roberta Singh  
Vikram Singh  
Sanjeev Singh and Harpreet Judge  
Priya and Aneesh Singhal  
Atul and Parita Singla  
Michael Skok  
Sally Slavin  
Diane Smith  
Sarah Smith  
Arun and Pamela Sobti  
T.K. Somanath  
Amirapu and Monisha Somasekhar  
Ohm Srinivasan  
Shefali Srivastava  
Rich Stoddart  
Meena and Sundar Subramanyam  
Sundar and Meena Subramanyam  
Lalit Sudan  
Ikroop S. Suri  
Rajesh Swaminathan  
Swetal Inc.  
Symphony Teleca  
Akil and Nafisa Taherbhai  
Mahinder and Sharad Tak  
Rupa Tak  
Vidush Talwar  
Hitika Tamsar  
Salima Taplin  
Shahnaz Chinoy Taplin and Carl Pope  
Kairis Tarapore  
Uday K. Tata  
Greg Taylor  
Mary Rose Taylor  
TD AmeriTrade Clearing  
TDA Group  
Poorvesh Thakkar  
Gautham Thambidorai  
Ricardo Torres  
Kristy Towry  
Kelly Tufts  
USICOC Foundation  

USPAACC-SE  
Mary and Deepak Vaidya  
Venkat Varadachary  
Alan Vargo  
Rajesh and Rohini Vashist  
Venkat Subra Mani Venkataraman  
Raymond and Ann Vickery  
Sandeep Vij  
Kyle Vineyard  
Virtus Investment Partners  
VMware Foundation  
Vijay and Kiran Vohra  
VOYA c/o FRONTSTREAM  
Jyotsana Wadera  
Shipra and Yogesh Wadhra  
Romesh and Kathy Wadhwani  
Dinyar S. Wadia  
Stacy Walsh  
Padmasree and Mohandas Warrior  
Waters Corporation  
Robert and Cristina Weisz  
Ryan Welch  
Wendell Family Foundation  
Daniel Wenzel  
Westend Advisors  
Charley and Jenny Wickman  
Jeffrey Wilt  
Paul Winum  
WisdomTree  
Frank G. Wisner  
WOS & WOS Development  
Andre Wright  
Melanie Wright  
Rita and Ved Yadava  
Yermo Shell Iqbal  
YFS Foundation, Inc.  
Mohib and Shifa Yousufiani  
Alan Zafran  
Alex Zakharov  

Lalit and Meers Arora  
Tanaz and Kerry Assil  
Manish Aurora  
Anand Awasthi  
Monica Suresh Badlani  
Esha Bandypadhyay  
Amir Banifatemi  
Abbas Baqueri  
Miles Barnett  
Prerak Bathia  
Kamaljit S. Bawa  
Gary Bergstrom  
Howard and Cheryl Berrington  
Mohit Bhalla  
Srinal and Sneha Bhalle  
Nani Bhan  
Dilee Bhandarkar  
Atul Bhatara  
Kumar and Sunita Bhatia  
Durjoy Bhattacharjya  
Neil and Anjini Bhattacharyya  
Hemant and Monisha Bheda  
Alfred Boeckli  
Sabina Bokhari  
Steven Broadbent  
Benjamin and Ann Brennan  
Janet Brookin  
Nancy Casey  
Vaishali Chadha  
Kiran Chahal  
Challa Foundation  
Sonali Chandra  
Ranjit & Tonima Chatterji  
Shashi Chawla  
Shivrat Chhabra  
Raj and Jhansi Chowdary  
Caleb G. Christian  
Anjali Chuttani  
Roberto Crugnale  
Ricky Daswani  
Avital Datskovsky  
Rajesh N. Dave  
Vivek and Pragna Dave  
Robert and Pauline De Visser  
Kara Demilio  
Shaohua Deng and Lin Shen  
Chirag A. Desai  
Rajas Desai  
Sahil Desai  
Manjit and Sukhpinder Dhillon  
Dhaval Doshi  
Robert and Lore Eichfeld  
Doug Falk  
Greg Fischer and Sumedha Mongia  
Michele Fisher  
Margaret Flanagan  

INNOVATORS ($500-999)  
Nina Abnee  
Bharat Agarwal  
Vineet Agrwal  
Sarojkyogi Ahiuwalla  
Nadir and Sophia Ahmad  
Alliance Bernstein Matching Gift Program  
Sriniivasalu Ambati  
Gunjan Amin  
Neil and Amishi Amin  
Rajesh K. Aneja  
Yezdi F. Anita  
Apple  
Meeta and Tim Arcuri
Free To Choose Network
Theodore Friend
Nirav Gandhi
Mala Gaonkar
Sarika Garg
Jack Garland
William Goodloe
Sharmila and Ravikiran Gade Gopu
Lisa and Bob Gould
Frank Gourlin
Navneet Grewal
Pankaj Gulati
Gopal Gupta
Prabal Gupta
Sanjay Gupta
Vijay and Penny Gurbaxani
Patrick and Toni Hanrahan
Ashraf Hebela
Timothy Hefflinger
Gary Hefflich
Maia and Brian Heymann
Claire Hockin
Joe Hodgkins
Rimmi Hundal
Sim Hundal
Paul and Judith Igoe
Bhuvanendram Indrakrishnan
Integrated Oncology Network LLC
Integrity Business Sol
Shubha Iyengar
Merrie Fanshel Jaffe
Bimal and Sharda Jain
Rehan and Mariam Jalil
Santosh Janardhan
Janet Penn Charitable Fund
Nithin Jilla
Meenakshi Johar
JP Morgan Chase & Co.
Shakuntala and Vishal Kalavar
Vikas Kapoor
Amit Kashyap
Imtiaz and Farida Kathawalla
Ryan Kauffman
Mark Kavolius
Avinash Kaza
Erum Khan
Sophia Khan
Rajiv & Stephanie Khanna
James and Susan King
Janaki Kodagi
Savitha Kootil
Susan Koshy
Piyal Kothari
Karen Kothari and Matt Barnes
George Koutros
Sreya Krishnamurthy
Anil Kumar and Sujatha Bangalore
Kamlesh Kundalia
Ramesh Lakshminarayanan
Craig Largent
Hugo Alexander Leather
Sally C.B. Lee
Neel and Margaret Lilani
Linda Littlewood
David Love
Ravindra Mahadev
Rahul Mahajan
Sunil Maheshwari
Rajendra Majithia
Vaani Malhotra
Steven Mandell
Anand Mantravadi
Malini Mathur
Goran Matijasevic
Nikhil Mehta
Ruyintan E. Mehta
Inder Midha
Midwest Cardiac Consultants
Shweta Migiani
Jashvant Modi
Rakshat Mohil
Vishal Murgai
Rajesh N. Dave
Ramana Nanda
Parmod Narang
Sachin Narode
Netsap - DC Foundation, Inc.
Vinay Nichani
Marc Olivie
Julia Orsi
Michael and Kelly Ostrowski
Vikram Panicker
Amit Parekh
Pravin and Pallavi Parekh
Nayna J. Patel
Ramesh and Sheela Patel
Shashank Patel
Sumati Patel-Pareek
Najmuddin Patwa and Fehmida Chipty
Brian and Renny Pedersen
Devendra T. Peer
Althea Peng
L. Chris and Michele Petersen
Collete Phillips
PMG Global Corporation
Satyananth Ponnuru
Sridhar Prasad
Mitali Prasad
Vijay S. Raghavan
Murali Rajagopalan
Sunil Ramchandani
Hayagreeva Rao
Sasngeeta Rashatwar
Tejas Raval
Cornelia Read
Mary Reilly
RHR International LLP
Walter Rich
Jeffrey Rosensweig
Rudra Rugge
S&P Global
Shehnaz Sait
Ram and Indira Saladi
Adarsh and Charu Sarma
Preeti Sayana
Glenn Schneider
Bhadresh and Brinda Shah
Kumar and Susan Shah
Suresh and Indira Shah
Priya Shanker
Amit Sharma
Suresh and Neena Shenoy
Urvashi Sheth
Mital Sheth
Ashmeet S. Sidana
Rupinder Kaur Sidhu
Nikki Singh
Prabhat Singh
Vijay Sinha
Adam Smith
SolCalGas
Payal Srinivasan
Brian Stephenson
Diane Stiwell-Weinberg
John and Amy Storino
Ganesan and Chitra Subramanian
Brendan and Beverly Sugrue
Anjana Sukumar
Vale and Leena Sundaravel
Sundaram Tagore
Sunil Shah Foundation For Children
Pradip Tandon
Saurabh Tandon
The TCW Group, Inc
Sunil Thadani
Robert Thomas
Manoj Tiwari
Andrew Tsao
Madhvsh Upadhya and Vishal Kalavar
Vik Uppal
Bijal Vakil
Preet Virk
Ram Viswanathan
Karen Wallace
Olivia M. Waring
Duston and Jennifer Williams
Nolberto Zubia
S箐neenadram Indrakrishnan
SUPPORTERS
APRIL 1, 2016 - MARCH 31, 2017

INDIA DONORS

LEADERSHIP
($100K AND ABOVE)
CITI Foundation
DELL International Services
Oracle India (through Charities Aid Foundation)
Goldman Sachs India Securities
Franklin Templeton Asset Management

BENEFACTORS ($50K - 99,999)
CapGemini
Narottam Seksaria Foundation
Human Dignity Foundation
TATA Chemicals

PATRONS ($25K - 49,999)
EXL Service
Fidelity Business Services India
EMC Software
TATA Sponge Iron
Atlas Equifin
Wadhwani Foundation
Nalanda Foundation

VISIONARIES ($10K - 24,999)
Rage Frameworks
Venus India Asset Finance
Silicon Valley Community Foundation
Hero MotoCorp
The Boston Consultancy Group
Intrinsic Management Consultants
Venus Capital India

CATALYSTS ($5K - 9,999)
Hexaware Technologies
Innoven Capital India
Coimbatore Corporation
Stone Crafts

AIF also thanks all of our donors who have contributed amounts up to $500. Their contributions are greatly appreciated. A lack of space prevents us from acknowledging their gifts individually. AIF sincerely apologizes for any inadvertent omissions or errors in this list-ing of donors.
PHOTOGRAPHS FEATURED IN THIS REPORT

COVER:
LAMP - Odisha - 2017
SMC chairperson Saiabani Majhi participates in a Community Learning Audit being conducted by Lokadrushti under AIF’s LAMP program at the government school at Pipelchandi village near Nuapada, Orissa, on 27 March 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Rickshaw Sangh 2017
Dulal and Arti Biswas, beneficiaries of American India Foundation’s Rickshaw Sangh program in partnership with Sahara Utsarga Welfare Society, stand in front of their rickshaw in village Patdanga, Barasat block, North 24 Parganas district, West Bengal, on May 15, 2017. Behind with the rickshaw is their son, Biswajit. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

FROM OUR LEADERSHIP:
LAMP - Odisha - 2017
Children of an LRC (Learning, Resource Centre) run by Lokadrushti under AIF’s LAMP program, conduct an interview with a family in their home in preparation for a Children’s Seminar in Magudpani village near Nuapada, Orissa, on 27 March 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

LEARNING & MIGRATION PROGRAM:
(Small Photo): LAMP - Odisha - 2017
Shubham Deep in the kitchen garden at his seasonal hostel, supported by Lokadrushti under AIF’s LAMP program, at Bheruamunda, Bargarh district, Orissa, on 28 March 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

(Large Photo): LAMP - Odisha - 2017
Shubham Deep student of the seasonal hostel, supported by Lokadrushti under AIF’s LAMP program, at Bheruamunda, Bargarh district, Orissa, at his locked home on 28 March 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

DIGITAL EQUALIZER:
(Small Photo): Digital Equalizer - Odisha - 2017
Ananya Mahapatra in a DE class on electricity in the computer lab at the Benupur Nodal Upper Primary School in Khurda district, Orissa on 27 February 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

(Large Photo): Digital Equalizer - Odisha - 2017
Ananya Mahapatra, student of Benupur Nodal Upper Primary School in Khurda district, Orissa, at her home in Benupur village on 27 February 2017. The DE program is being run in this school and Ananya is a beneficiary. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

MARKET ALIGNED SKILLS TRAINING:
(Small Photo): MAST 2017
Komal, a beneficiary of AIF’s MAST program at her home in Mumbai, on May 19, 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

(Large Photo): MAST 2017
Komal with her certificate after the graduation ceremony of AIF’s MAST first batch at Garware Institute of Career Education in Mumbai University, Mumbai, on May 18, 2017. The graduation ceremony was attended by the Vice-Chancellor of Mumbai University, representatives of Franklin Templeton and AIF staff. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

ABILITY BASED LIVELIHOOD EMPOWERMENT:
(Small Photo): ABLE 2017
Dinesh Gavit a beneficiary of AIF’s ABLE program at his home in Mumbai, on May 19, 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

(Large Photo): ABLE 2017
Dinesh Gavit, a beneficiary of AIF’s ABLE program, at Cheshire Home in Mumbai, on May 19, 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

RICKSHAW SANGH:
(Small Photo): Rickshaw Sangh 2017
Kayem Ali and Arjina Bibi, beneficiaries of American India Foundation’s Rickshaw Sangh program in partnership with Sahara Utsarga Welfare Society, at his home in village Dogachiya, Barasat block, North 24 Parganas district, West Bengal, on May 15, 2017. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

(Large Photo): Rickshaw Sangh 2017

CLINTON FELLOWSHIP:
(Small Photo): Clinton Fellowship 2017
Annika Gage walks with students from the Gramin Shiksha Kendra’s Janganpura school to Malyon ki Dhani village for a survey in Sawai Madhopur district of Rajasthan on 21 March 2017. Annika’s project is a baseline study of nutritional health and food practices in the areas where GSK schools are operating, focusing on children under 6 and adolescent girls through focus group discussions, a survey, food journals, and anthropometric measurements. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

(Large Photo): Clinton Fellowship 2017
Annika Gage takes heights and weights of students at the Gramin Shiksha Kendra’s Janganpura school in Sawai Madhopur district of Rajasthan on 21 March 2017. Annika’s project is a baseline study of nutritional health and food practices in the areas where GSK schools are operating, focusing on children under 6 and adolescent girls through focus group discussions, a survey, food journals, and anthropometric measurements. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

MATERNAL & NEWBORN SURVIVAL INITIATIVE:
(Small Photo): MANSI - Uttarakhand - 2017
Usha Rana, the ASHA of Himrol village, Naugam block, Uttarkashi district, Uttarakhand, does a home visit to check on a pregnant beneficiary, Mansa Devi, on 10 April 2017. She is associated with AIF’s MANSI program through their NGO partner, OPEN. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

(Large Photo): MANSI - Uttarakhand - 2017
Usha Rana, the ASHA of Himrol village, Naugam block, Uttarkashi district, Uttarakhand, with the village women after a community meeting in one of the localities of her village on 10 April 2017. She is associated with AIF’s MANSI program through their NGO partner, OPEN. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

PAGE 20:
Transplanting paddy at Allamputtu village, Paderu, Andhra Pradesh, on July 25, 2016. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

PAGE 22:
Veena, a student in the Tailoring class at SNS Foundation MAST centre at Rewari on July 12, 2016. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.

BACK INSIDE COVER:
MANSI - Odisha - 2017
Kaikei Naik and her 2 month old son with Anganwadi worker Khulana Dehuri, at her home in Khasapada village, Keonjhar district, Orissa on 2 March 2017. Kaikei’s low birth weight child was saved due to the intervention and initiative of Khulana Dehuri, assisted by MANSI staff. Photograph by Prashant Panjiar.
For the generous support provided to the causes of AIF, we thank

— distinctly different.

www.nishithdesai.com